Haddiscoe, Hadesco [co. Norfolk], 454.
Haddenham. See Haddiscoe.
Hadesco. See Haddiscoe.
Hadesshagh, William de, 368.
Hadesagh, William de, 368.
Hadesey, Robert de, chaplain of the chapel of St. Mary de Mariscis, Gernereye, 516.
Hadhleigh, Haddeley, Haddeleye, Hadle, Hadley [co. Essex], Alan de Clavering, keeper of the castle of, 599.
Hadhleigh, Haddeleye, Robert de, 475, 479.
Haddyn, Master Walter de, 126-129, 139, 491-493, 556, 557, 594, 596, 610.
Haddyn, Hadley, Hadleye, Robert de, 396.
Haddyn, Thomas de, 296.
Ha\tery or Rastere. See Hastere.
Hageman. See Haughmond.
Haget, Elena late the wife of Robert, of Quencby, 181.
Hagheleye, Edmund son of Isabella de, 100, 176.
Hagheleye, Isabella de, and Edmund her son, 176.
Hagge, Haggere, Robert le, 296, 588, 546, 604.
Haghman, Hagheman. See Haughman; Haughmond.
Haghnoby. See Hagnoby.
Haghne, Muriel de, 178.
Haghman, Hagheman, John de, 427, 509.
Haghworthyngham. See Hagworthingham.
Hagnoby, Haghneby, Hagneby [co. Lincoln], 2, 77.
Hagworthingham, Hagworthingham, Hagworthingham [co. Lincoln], 94, 493.
Hagworthingham, William son of Hugh de, and Walter his brother, 94.
Hale. See Haye.
Hail, Ayle, William, 'suter/ of [Bristol], 579.
Hailes. See Hayles.
Hainault, Holland and Zealant, William, count of—cont.
Hainault, Holland and Zealant, William, count of—cont. commissioners [named] of Edward II to treat with, for the settlement of disputes and benefits of trade, 248.
Hainault, Holland and Zealant, William, count of—cont. composition with, touching the dower of Elizabeth [widow of John, count of Holland, the wife of Humphrey de Bohun], 44.
Hainault, Holland and Zealant, William, count of—cont. safe-conduct for his merchants, 71.
Hainault, Holland and Zealant, William, count of—cont. ship of the power of, 178.
Hainault, Hyneholt [co. Essex], 327.
Haird. See Hayward.
Hakcombe. See Hackcombe.
Hakedon, John de, 520.
Hakeford, Robert de, 181.
Hakelut, Hakelute, Haclut, Hacluyt, Edmund de, 131, 436.
Hakelut, Hakelute, Haclut, Hacluyt, Edmund de, 131, 436.
Hakenesse, Hakeneys, Geoffrey de, 447.
Hakeneye. See Hackney.
Haket, John, 209.
Haket, John, 209.
Haket, Walter, 293.
Haket, Walter, 293.
Haket, Walter, of Garston, 487.
Hakethorpe. See Hacthorpe.
Hakunby. See Hakonby.
Hakunthorpe, Robert do, rector of All Saints, Dorchester, 337.
Hakunthorpe, Robert de, rector of All Saints, Dorchester, 337.
Haldariby, Halde-nby, Agnes de, 292, 402, 403, 591.
Haldanby, Haldenby, Agnes de, 292, 402, 403, 591.
Haldhamstok. See Oldharnstocks.
Hale, Henry atte, of the Isle of Wight, 483.
Hale, Henry de, keeper of the Wardrobe of queen Isabella, 130, 160.
Hale, Henry de, keeper of the Wardrobe of queen Isabella, 130, 160.
Hale, John atte, of Isle of Wight, 483.
Hale, John atte, of Isle of Wight, 483.
Hale, Simon in le, of Certeseye, 319.
Hale, William de, 40, 76, 214.
Hale. See Halle.
Hale, co. Lancaster, 555.